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COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF FOX RIVER VALLEY FUNDS  

NEW SOUND EQUIPMENT FOR PARAMOUNT THEATRE  

 

AURORA, September 23, 2016 – The sound of music, Broadway-caliber productions, 

comedy acts and children’s shows will ring even more clearly at Aurora’s historic 

Paramount Theatre, thanks to a generous grant from the Community Foundation of the 

Fox River Valley. 

 

Since the inception of the Paramount’s self-produced Broadway musical series in 2011, 

the theater has been renting state-of-the-art microphones to project music played by 

live musicians from the orchestra pit into the 1,888-seat house. With the Foundation’s 

recent donation of $20,000 to support capital improvements at the theater, the 

Paramount was able to purchase the acoustic equipment it previously had to rent, which 

will not only assure crystal clear sound quality for audiences, but significant cost-

savings for the theater moving forward.  

 

“The Community Foundation of the Fox River Valley has been an ardent supporter of the 

Paramount Theatre, and our Broadway series in particular, since we began producing 

our own, large-scale musicals,” said Tim Rater, President and CEO of the Paramount 

Theatre. “In fact, five years ago, the Foundation stepped up to support our inaugural 

Broadway production, My Fair Lady, by funding the massive spotlights needed to 

properly light up that show, and every Paramount Broadway musical since. Now, in 

addition to helping light our shows, our audiences are being treated to pristine sound as 

well, due to the continued support of the Community Foundation of the Fox River Valley. 

We can’t thank them enough.” 

 

About the Community Foundation of the Fox River Valley: The Community 

Foundation of the Fox River Valley is a non-profit, tax-exempt, philanthropic 

organization that administers individual charitable funds from which grants and 

scholarships are distributed to benefit the citizens of the Greater Aurora Area, the 

TriCities and Kendall County, Illinois.  Founded in 1948, the Foundation provides a 

simple and powerful approach to charitable giving. Individuals, families, businesses and 

organizations have the opportunity to custom design their own named funds that reflect 

their charitable goals and interests. Since its inception, the Community Foundation has 

grown to more than $75 million in assets and has awarded more than $60 million in 



grants and scholarships.  For more information on the Foundation, 

visit www.CommunityFoundationFRV.org. 
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The Paramount Theatre, located at 23 E. Galena Blvd. in the heart of downtown Aurora, 

is the center for performing arts, entertainment and arts education in Aurora. The 

theater is nationally renowned for the quality and caliber of its presentations, superb 

acoustics and historic beauty.    

 

Since 2011, the Paramount has self-produced its own four-play Broadway series, 

attracting thousands of people to downtown Aurora and multiple awards for its 

Broadway-quality musicals. During the 2014-15 season, Chicago’s Joseph Jefferson 

Committee honored Paramount with an unprecedented 16 Jeff Award nominations and 

five awards, including Best Musical for Les Misérables. Just last month, Paramount 

learned it received 14 Jeff nominations for its 2015-16 season productions, more than 

any other Chicago theater. The 2015-16 Jeff Awards will be presented on October 16. 

 

Today, more than 31,000 subscribers are enjoying Paramount’s 2016-17, four-play 

Broadway Musical Series. Now on stage, through October 30, is a critically acclaimed 

production of Mamma Mia!, the all-ABBA musical. Up next is Disney’s The Little 

Mermaid (Nov. 23, 2016-Jan. 8, 2017), Sweeney Todd-The Demon Barber of Fleet Street 

(Feb. 8-Mar. 19, 2017) and Jesus Christ Superstar (Apr. 19-May 28, 2017). In addition to 

its Broadway series, Paramount presents an eclectic array of comedy, music, dance and 

family shows, and on most Mondays, screens a classic movie. 

 

To purchase “Buy Two Shows, Get Two Free” Broadway series subscriptions, or single 

tickets to any performance, visit ParamountAurora.com, call (630) 896-6666 or visit the 

Paramount Theatre box office, 23 E. Galena Blvd. in downtown Aurora. 

 

The Paramount Theatre continues to expand its artistic and institutional boundaries 

under the guidance of Tim Rater, President and CEO, Aurora Civic Center Authority; Jim 

Corti, Artistic Director, Paramount Theatre; a dedicated Board of Trustees and a devoted 

staff of live theater and music professionals.  
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